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Abstract 
The realization problem and identification procedure of simple nonlinear vehicle dynamics 
are studied using the estimated spectrum and bispectrum of the output (vertical acceler-
ation) process when the input excitation is (in rec! time) unobservable. 
Keywords: vehicle dynamics, identification. 
1. Introduction 
The realization and identification of nonlinear models for road vehicle dy-
namics can be applied to study ride quality and stability analysis of a spe-
cific vehicle. It is well known that the structural design of vehicl,es requires 
a detailed model with large degrees of freedom, but models with relatively 
few degrees of freedom can be applied to study ride quality and stability 
analysis of the vehicle. N onlinear analysis, using pre-designed road excita-
tion (input) signals, can often be performed by the use of two independent 
nonlinear dynamic models with twice two degrees of freedom. However, 
in some important practical cases we cannot use the INPUT jOUTPUT 
identification models because we have no 'effective' possibility for the mea-
surement of the real (time) 'input' random excitation 'signal', though the 
stochastic characteristics of the road profile are known or principally can be 
known (may be should be known). In these usually 'real-time cases' (e.g. 
for semi-active suspension control processes) is it necessary to identify of 
nonlinear vibrating structure of vehicle axle system by only measurements 
of the 'output processes', i.e. the vertical acceleration of the axles. Solv-
ing this identification or filtering task we may use the modern theory of 
stochastic bilinear systems as a particular case of the general nonlinear 
Wiener model, i.e. a stationary L functional on a Wiener space generated 
by Gaussian white noise in discrete time and by a Wiener process in' con-
tinuous time case. The paper considers the spectrum and bispectrum of 
the output (vertical accelerations) which is given by multiple Wiener-Ito 
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Integral Representation. The so called approximation process seems to be 
bilinearly realizable. Aftenvards, we are considering the Maximum Likeli-
hood (NIL) estimators for the abstract parameters of nonlinear vibrating 
equation by the estimated spectrum and bispectrum using a Tuky window 
method, taking into consideration that the spectrum and the bispectrum 
estimator can give independent identical distributed Gaussian variables as 
a limit according to the different frequencies. 
2, Model of Vehicle System Dynaw.ics 
To perform this momentary analysis there is a very important simple dy-
namic model approach, that can be applied when the follO\ving condition for 
rigid body assumption is satisfied (see Pig. 1 for illustration): hl2 = llmv, 
where mv is the total mass and I is the moment of inertia of the whole 
body. This condition is satisfied or well approximated in many practical 
situations. In addition, if the measurements are carried out in laboratories 
(using e.g. Hydropulse apparatus), the experiment can be designed so that 
the above condition is satisfied. This approach allows the two-variable non-
linear identification for both the front and rear axle subsystems providing 
a reliable preliminary analysis of the nonlinear dynamic characteristics of 
the vehicle. In order to specify the nonlinearity characteristics Fl (.), F2 (.) 
assume that the axles have progressive damping and stiffness characteris-
tics [2, 7]. These types of progressive nonlinearities are the most common 
in practice, and because of the symmetry of the ideal damping and stiffness 
curves [7]. These nonlinearities about a point, can be well approximated 
by the first three elements of their Taylor series. Finally, the nonlinear 
damping effect of wheel pneumatics will be neglected, because practical 
experiments proved their small significance. Under these considerations 
the differential equation of the simplified model of the vehicle consists of 
the differential equation of the front axle, of the connected 'front upper 
axle' element, and of the rear axle connected to the 'rear upper axle' el-
ement, the front- and rear-axle subsystems, are illustrated on Pig. 1, and 
the differential equations for the front-axle subsystem are given by 
Ci(Ul - Yl) + kf(Ul - Yl), (la) 
mdii + kl(Yi - in) + Cl(Yi - Yl) - Ql~lCiJi - iJd 2 - pCl(Yi - Yl)2 = 0, (lb) 
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where linear road profile excitation was assumed. The dynamics of rear-
axle subsystem can be described analogously. 
[ ~ 
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Fig. 1. 
The solution of the above nonlinear differential equations can be ob-
tained by a perturbation method, where the solution of the linear part 
(a = 0, ,6 = 0) is recurrently substituted into (1). This procedure can be 
described as follows. Since (1) represents a single input two-output system, 
the linear transfer functions for the two outputs YLl, YLi (displacements of 
axle and 'upper axle' elements) can be explicitly obtained by applying 
Laplace-transforms or Fourier-Transformation with zero initiai' conditions. 
vVith 0'= 0, ,6 = 0, one can write (now i = j), 
(2) 
(3) 
where HI(S), Hf(s) are called linear transfer functions of the complex 
variable s, 
H ( , _ Bl (s) 
--lS)- '(\' A S) 
__ () Bf(s) 
Hf S = A(s) . 
(4) 
(5) 
The numerator and denominator polynomials can be expressed by the phys-
ical parameters as: 
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i 1 bo = bo, 
A.(s)= +a3s3+ 
kl + kg hI 
a3 = - 1 +-, 
ml mi 
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bi = C1 ki + k1ci 
- m1 m i (6a) 
,i b1 01 = 1) 
(6b) 
Cl + cl kl kf I Cl 
a2 = + ---- I - , 
ml m1mi mi 
(6c) 
The solution YLj(t), YLl (t) can be expressed by the convolutional integrals: 00 00 
YL1(t) = J 91(T)U(t T)dT, YLj(t) = J gj(T)U(t - T)dT, where the impulse 
° 0 
response functions 91 (t), 9 j (t) are the inverse-transforms of HI ( S ), H j (s ), 
respectively. After recurrent substitutions of YL1, YL into (4) we obtain 
00 
met) ~ J gl(T)U(t - T)dT-
o 
00 [00 ,2 
- "k, I g;(r) :, I [g,(r) - gj(T1)] u(, - T - T,)dr1 j dr-
/3C1  g; (r) [1 [g, (r1) - gj(n)] u(t - r - T1 )drr dT + .... 
Similar result can be obtained for Yj(t). 
(7) 
Explicit I/O relation between m(t), Yj(t) and u(t) can be given in 
the frequency domain by applying one- and two-dimensional transforma-
tions [8J 
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where with equivalent rearrangements, the two-variable transfer functions 
are obtained as 
(9a) 
where 
2 (kg I ) Sk 1 Sf~ T Cl k = 1, 2, 
ml 
and analogous result can be obtained for H 2f(Sl, 32) as well. It can be seen 
that the above transfer functions consist of the sum of a single variable 
and of a two-variable transfer function, thus the I/O relationships can be 
described in the time domain by second order Volterra functional series 
model, see e.g. the model for Yl (t), as 
00 00 
Yl(t) = J gl(T)U(t - T)dT + J J g21(Tl, T2)U(t TI)U(t T2) dTl dTl, (9b) 
o 0 
where the two-dimensional impulse response function g21 ('11, '12) was ob-
tained as the two-dimensional inverse transform of H21(Sl, 32). The block 
structure of the dynamic nonlinear model associated \'Y-ith (9) is illustrated 
in Fig. 2. 
S - Z TRAN SFORM 
~ 
u~ ~ G1(Z) I 
~L~ GiZ(z) ~~ 
Fig. 2. 
The equivalent discrete transfer functions Gl (z), G21 (Zl, Z2) can be 0 b-
tained from H1(S), H21(SI, S2) by applying continuous-discrete, or S - Z 
transform with e.g. zero-order hold assumptions on the input. The SS 
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representations of the axle models can be derived, e.g. by the method sug-
gested by GILBERT [4]. For minimal order realization of continuous-time 
two-power input-output maps, we may apply a direct realization proce-
dure that is based on the elementary subsystem (ESS) decomposition of 
the transfer functions GI (z), G2I (z), G22 (z), the discrete equivalents of the 
transfer functions HI(S), H21(S) = B21(S)jA(s), H22(s) = B22(S)jA(s), re-
spectively, [3, 9]. The equivalent discrete state-space identification model 
and its realization problems together with the ML structure and parameter 
estimation procedure in the time-domain were discussed in [9]. 
3. """",r",,",,,.,..,.,, Identification with U nobservable (U nmeasurable) 
Process 
If the input is unobservable, the above nonlinear model with Volterra func-
tional series can be reconsidered as a bilinear time series model. In this 
case we use the \VienerjIto integral representation, whose Wt is a dis-
crete white noise model with variance 0- 2 and W (dw) is the stochastic 
spectral measure connected to the Wt by the spectral representation Wt = 
I J exp(i2r.w)VV(dw), or to the Wiener process Wt III continuous 
o 
time [6]. 
The machinery we base our analysis on IS the bispectrum of the 
process 
( ) 
~) > (7 ') -le -j By Zl, Z2 = cr.,- I~,] Zl z.) , (lOa) 
k,j=-oo 
h i2".\, - i2".\0 \ \ E [0 1J d (k ') ""Yr Yi y ,verez1=e ',-"'2=e -,/\1,/\2 "an Cr ']' A,] =D 0 k-j' 
By exists for all )'1, >'2 E [0, 1] if 
00 I: ICyy(k, l)1 < 00, 
!"J=-oo 
The following symmetry properties fulfil for the third order moments er'" 
cyy(k, l) = Cyy(l, k) 
= Cyy(-k, l- k) = CYl'(l-l~, -k) (lOb) 
= CYy( -l, k - l) = Cyy(k - t, -l), 
From the definition of By and from (3) one can prove the following 
properties 
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The method we use is the substitution of the solution for the iinear equa-
tions (with s = iw) 
cc cc 
C) J iwtG to \TAT(' ) YLl t = e -L1\ZW)vv QW , YL!(t) = J eiwtGLj(iw)WCdw) 
-ex) -::>;,) 
(lla) 
into the quadratic part of (10) and look for the solution with Hermite 
degree 2, where 
f 0 ) 
G CO) LT CO )alzw -Ll 2W = ilLl 1,W ,8(iw) , 
(0 ) 
G ,( 0 ) _ H . (0 ) a \ z,w LJ\ZW - --L; 2W j3(iw) , (llb) 
furthermore FuCiw) = ~g~; is the transfer function of u(t) as a 'known' 
ARMA Gaussian stationary input. (Here F(iw) = F+(iw)F-(iw) is the 
autospectrum of process u(t) and F+(iw) = FuCiw)). Then, for the bilinear 
model we get 
00 
mCt) = Yldt) + J J ei(Wl+W2)iGlqCiwl, iW2)W(dwl, dW2) , (12a) 
cc 
Yj(t) y!dt) + J J ei(Wl+WJtG!qCiwl, iW2)W(dwl, d(2). (12b) 
-,cc 
Evaluating the quadratic terms in C 4) using the linear solutions we obtain: 
cc 
C ) 2 2 11 i(Wl"'-W,,)i [G cO ) G co )] YiL - Y!L = CTd + e '- lL 2W1 - fL 2W1 . 
-00 
(13a) 
cc 
(i}!L - ilJr)2 = CT2 + 1 1 ei(Wl +W2) (iWl)(iw2) [G1r(iwl) - G f d iwl)]' 
-x 
(13b) 
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In this case 
B22(iw1, iW2)B21(iw1)B21(iw2) a(iW1)a(iw2) 
A(iw1 + iW2)A(iw1)A(iw2) (3(iWl)(3(iw2)' (14) 
If yet) = Yl (t) + e(t) then ~(t) is an additive ARMA stationary noise of 
measurement independent of the 'real' output process Y1 (t) with a transfer 
function /3o«(~w). In discretized form et = /3o(Cz»et = GO(Z)et where et is a 
<:>0 2W Qo Z 
discrete white noise with the variance (j~. 
The equivalent discrete one and two dimensional time series model in 
frequency domain (according to Fig. 2) is 
G (?') - Bl(Z) (3(z) l\~ - A(z) a(z) , 
G ( ) - B22(Zl, Z2) B 12(Zl)B12 (Z2) (3(Zl)(3(Z2) 
lq Zl, Z2 - A(Zl' Z2) A(Zl)A(Z2) a(zl)a(z2) ' 
l.e. the discrete output time series model is 
where H2 (Wil' Wt2) = Wil Wt2 - btl=i2(j2. 
(15) 
(16) 
On the basis of the above model we can compute the spectrum and 
bispectrum of the output process from the measured output time series 
using the following relationship [6J. 
_()= 2[1(30(z)1
2
+ 2I B1 (Z)1
2
1(3(Z)1
2
+ 
ipYl Z (jo () (j A() ( ) ao Z Z a Z 
2(j4 ;1 IBl q (Zl' ZZ11)~ldzZl1) 12 dWl 
IA(z)12 A(Zl)A(Z11z) 
o 
(18) 
for the autospectrum of discretised output process Ylt, and 
1 
8 6 r -IG (-1 -1 -l)G ( -1)G (-1 )] d (j J sym _ lq zl ; z2 z :q Z, Z Z -Iq Z ,Z2Z W 
o 
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for the bispectrum of Ylt, where sym denotes the symmetrization by the 
variables Zl, Z2 and Z3. 
The above result offers the following frequency domain identification 
procedure if the input excitation process was not measurable. 
1. Estimation and smoothing the spectrum and bispectrum of the mea-
sured output process. 
2. Knowing the structure of the one- and two-variable transfer functions, 
estimate their free parameters (coefficients). This step includes a fre-
quency domain function fitting and can be solved e.g. by a nonlinear 
least squares method. 
Remark: This two-step procedure was applied if the input excitation was 
-\vhite noise or a known ARMA process. It can, however, be applied also if 
the transfer function of the ARMA input process has also to be estimated. 
The identification of the above model in the frequency domain can 
be performed by estimating the spectrum and bispectrum from the mea-
sured Yt, t = 1, ... , N data and formalizing the nonlinear least-squares 
problem as 
le 
where lk' ]i.i are the estimation of spectrum and bispectrum, respectively, 
El denotes the free parameters in the theoretical spectrum f (z; El) and 
bisp ectrum <I> (Zl, Z2; El), the summation goes for all frequencies Wi, Wj E Cs. 
and card (.6.) denotes the quantity of summands. 
4. Conclusion 
This paper presented two modelling approaches for identification of non-
linear dynamics of vehicle suspension systems. If the road profile excita-
tion was measurable, then a second order Volterra model can be derived 
and identified in time domain. If the identification has to be carried out 
only from output (e.g. acceleration) measurements, the stochastic bilinear 
model can be applied and identified in the frequency domain from estimated 
spectrum and bispectrum of the output process. 
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